
We are excited to have you join the IGNITE community!
 Below you will find all the essential race day information.

WELCOME



 

Meet us at Fountain Park in Fountain Hills, Arizona. All three courses will start and finish
on the East side of the Fountain on North Panorama Dr. See below for available
Parking Zones.

Race Day will kick off with the 40-mile race at 7:00 AM. The 20-mile race will start
shortly after at 7:10 AM, and the 8-mile race will begin at 7:20 AM. There WILL be cut-
off times for the 20-mile and 40-mile - 2 Hours at the turn-around 

There will be three opportunities for Packet Pickup. The first will be April 8 between
3:00 PM and 5:00 PM located at REI Co-op Adventure Center Arizona (Now Arizona
Outback Adventures) 
17465 N 93rd St, Scottsdale AZ 85255

The second will be April 9 between 2:00 PM and 4:00 PM located at Fountain Hills
Bikes
15225 N Fountain Hills Blvd, Fountain Hills, AZ 85268

The final packet pickup will be on race day, April 10 between 5:30 AM and 6:30 AM
located near the Start/Finish Line on the East side of the Fountain.

There will be three zones available for parking. Zone 1 is located off N. La Montana Dr.
outside Fountain Hills Community Center. Zone 2 is also off N. La Montana Dr., South of
the Fountain Hills Library. Zone 3 is the parking along the East Avenue Of The
Fountains.

DAY OF



 

FAQs

Will there be registration on race day? Yes, from 5:30am - 6:30am. Please bring a check or cash.

Are triathlon bikes and tri bars permitted? Yes, triathletes are welcome to participate! We request
that all riders using tri bars follow standard tri riding rules including no drafting, at least three bike
lengths (22 feet) behind the athlete in front of you and if you move closer than three bike lengths you
are required to pass the bike in front of you.

Will the roads be closed for the event? The roads will not be closed for the event with the exception
of a lane closure at the start of the race along the park. There course is, however, complete with bike
lanes. REMEMBER: Since roads passed the lake will not be closed, please stay in the bike lanes!

Will there be any water stations on the course? Yes, there will be three total water stations. They
will be located at the Start/Finish Line, at Fountain Hills Bikes, and at the 20-mile turnaround and 40-
mile first turnaround point. 

Will e-bikes be permitted on the course? E-bikes that are in the “pedal-assist” category will be
permitted in the short course (8 mile distance) only. 

Support on the Course:  We will have a vehicle driving the course throughout the event to support
any riders that need assistance. 

DAY OF

REMINDERS

Stay in the biking lane- Roads will NOT be closed once you pass the lake.

Weather is predicted to get up in the 80s around midday on April 10, however, the morning will
be a little cooler. Make sure to wear sunscreen and to hydrate before. 



 

RACE MAP



 

TURNAROUND



 

PARKING



All IGNITE Events proceeds and donations go directly
to support Phoenix Children's Hospital

DONATION
MAKE A

www.phoenixchildrens.org

DONATE



 

 

Miller Endurance Coaching - Cheryl Miller is a certified USAT
and USA Cycling Elite coach and ACE Personal Trainer. With
nearly 20 years under her belt, she specializes in coaching
athletes in Triathlon, Duathlon, Mountain Biking, Road Biking,
Marathons, and Ultra Running. 

Moxilife Nutrition - Theresa Seaquist and her team have
invested years of research on mineral absorption pathways,
They now offer the knowledge and the products to completely
change how you experience your endurance events and
recovery.

Active BodyWorx - Named "Best of Scottsdale" in 2020, 2021,
AND 2022. Sofie Walcker and her team of highly skilled and
experienced massage therapists help professional athletes
and ALL active people achieve their personal health and
wellness goals. 

Hobbs+Black Architects - They are a nationally recognized
firm serving diverse clients since 1965. They are one of the
best in providing architectural, design, and related consulting
services.

SPONSORS



 

 
PK  Associates - Since 1992, PK has proven superior
structural engineering through efficient designs and award-
winning structural ingenuity. They go above and beyond for
their clients and have been a part of some of the most
impressive projects in the Valley. 

Arizona  Masonry Council - This council's mission is to create
a significant positive change for the AZ Masonry Industry.
They aim to reinforce that their systems provide premiere
business envelope solutions through education, workforce
development, advocacy, and government relations.  

SPONSORS
Fountain Hills Bikes - Fueled by passionate, enthusiastic
riders themselves, this bike shop proudly serves and boasts
the best shop in the Phoenix area. Whether you're needing a
new bike, fixing up an old favorite, or just need some help for
an upcoming race, this is your spot! 

Clever Cow Media - An Award-Winning, All-in-one marketing
and technology agency focused on helping startup, small and
medium-size businesses grow. They make sure you have the
right tools working for you under a single budget. 



Connect. Engage. Ignite.

OUR MISSION

 
Ignite Events is a race company that provides you with more than just a physical
achievement. We connect you with a like-minded, supportive community, create
avenues in which to easily engage with resources dedicated to your growth and

success, and accelerate and fuel your life goals and aspirations. 

Our purpose is to create memorable opportunities for
personal growth and connection. 

 
Our mission is to inspire women to seek, engage in

and accomplish meaningful new personal
achievements.



THANK YOU
Thank you for joining us!

 
Stay connected to receive all IGNITE

updates, information, resources & MORE!

 

 

 

 

@igniteevents_

@IgniteEventsAZ

Ignite Events

www.ignitevent.com


